
CI-FRISTIAN BANNER.
Illfany man efpcak, let Iiim 'spcak as the oracles of God."

lhis i8 love, chmat we svalk after Isis coinmiandincnts."1
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WALTERI SCOTT ON UNION.

[IReadcr, look ovcr these pages on flie union of Christians, by Walter
&Qott, of Cinecnnati, and if you have one objection to the language or
the scntinsent, let us hear from you.-D. O.]

ln our cZorts for Union we mnust flot ncgicect tise lights and aids of j
Isistory. It is our dluty to wat.4 flie cver-tioviig finger of Providence
as it pass ovur tise dial of huinan socicty, and mnark, its indications of
duty. For tihe moral goveriment of tise world, as weIl as tise catastro-
pisies of nature and tise rufi)rmations of religion, concurs with our reli-
gious scstkadincets them witls a voice of its own. Ilistory tells
us whit to do0, and what niot to do. Whers the ancients strayeci, 1.e J
cominand was, to sculi for Ilthe old paths, and walk in thexa." This is
our duty. The lsistory of Apostulie Christianity :.3 in the Seriptures.
When -wc open tise lsoiy book, tiserefore, it is ail before us. In other
volumes, if wc ,sûarchs fur its lsistory, ail is darlr, usysterious, and unlove-
ly; but from the pages of the hioly orackcs it lookis forth with briglit and
beaxning cyes, foruver young-, forever fair. the word of the ILord is im-
mortal andcternal.

What thien was tise nature of tIse union of the Apostolie Churcli
This question is casily answercd. These Cliurches being everywherc
£05581 tutionally the saie, f'or tise atsostle says he acted as a wise maaster
bui.Ider in this miatter, and taughit the saine things in e-very clsm'ch, the
members passed froin onc organization to another by letters of introduc-
tion and commend",tion, and when Churches co-operated it was by dis-
tricts, and not by parties, as in Protestantism, or by the Pope, as in


